GIBRALTAR

Words and music by
PETER EMBERLEY (b. 1955)
Arr. by BARRIE HINGLEY and W. L. REED

Allegretto e maestoso

Gib - ral - tar, Gib - ral - tar, the rock on which I stand.

May you be forever free, Gib - ral - tar, my own land.

Might - y pil - lar, rock of splen - dour, guard - ian of the sea.

Chosen as a result of a competition and officially adopted on 18 October, 1994.
Port of hope in times of need, rich in history. Gibraltar, Gibraltar, the rock on which I stand,

May you be forever free, Gibraltar, my own land.

God give grace to this our home-land, help us to live as one.
Strong in freedom, truth and justice, let this be our song:
Gibraltar, Gibraltar, the rock on which I stand,
May you be forever free, Gibraltar!
Gibraltar! my own land.